Mama’s Black Sheep For Your Wedding:
So, your wedding day is approaching and it’s time to decide on music for your special day. Firstly, we would like to thank you
for thinking of us! We are always delighted and honored to be chosen to provide the soundtrack to a day that you will always
remember. We take that responsibility seriously and strive to provide every couple with an individualized experience based
on your style, likes, and logistical constraints of the day. You can count on us to take the time to work with you to create an
event for you and your guests that will live in your memory forever. Whether you are having a simple ceremony on the beach,
or a ball room blow out, we can help you create the perfect mood with music. Below is a list of our typical ensemble offerings
for both ceremonies and receptions. We strive to provide personal attention and unparalleled customized services. If there is
something you are interested in that you don’t see listed below, just ask, we are more than willing to work with you. We look
forward to working with you to create your dream wedding!
Congratulations,
Laura & Ashland
Mama’s Black Sheep
Ceremony only [MBS duo]
Includes a small PA system and your choice of live and/or recorded song(s) to be played during ceremony, we can
also provide a wireless mic so that voices of wedding party and Officiant can be heard. Maximum 2 hours including
setup/teardown.
Ceremony only [MBS duo plus Violin]
Same as above but includes live music with our violinist as well
Reception only [MBS duo]
Includes full PA system and your choice of a mixture of live/DJ music. We work with you to create a playlist both live
and DJ of songs that fit perfectly for your special day. We can also provide wedding party introductions, and MC
service to keep the party moving along on schedule. Maximum 6 hours including setup/teardown.
Reception only [MBS duo plus Violin]
Same as above but includes live music with our violinist as well.
Reception only [MBS Full Band]
Full band show includes live music with our violinist and bass player as well.
Ceremony & Reception [MBS duo]
Includes MBS duo for the day at both your ceremony & reception. A small PA system and wireless mic are provided
for ceremony and full PA system for reception. We work with you to plan a fully customized experience for you and
your guests. Live music and DJ service completely included. Maximum of 8 hours including setup/teardown.
Ceremony & Reception [MBS duo plus Violin]
Same as above but includes duo plus Violin for both your ceremony & reception.
Ceremony & Reception [MBS Full Band]
Same as above but includes the duo plus violin for your ceremony, and the full band for your reception.
Some other factors that go into our final quote:
-Extra charge may be assessed for weddings that ceremony & reception are not in the same location
-Extra charge if we need to provide a generator for power in outdoor sites
-Extra charge if we need to provide large dance floor lighting setup
-Extra charge may be assessed if wedding or ceremony goes beyond maximum quoted times
Payment may be made via cash, cashier’s check, money order, or credit/debit card (a small processing fee will be
added to credit/debit card transactions). We require a non-refundable deposit of 25% to be paid at least 6 months
prior to the wedding date to lock in the contract. If there is a change in date after the deposit has already been paid,
we will do all that we can to try to accommodate the change, but cannot guarantee our availability.
For a quote, email us directly at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com or call Laura at 443.629.3800.

